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The new climax e Stalin-Tito feud 

increases1 with continuing word from Kosoow today. 

The big headline is the article in Pravda, official 

newspaper of the Russian Communist Party, a demand 

for the execution of Red Marshal Tito of J•goslavia. 

The article, written by thA SAcretary of the 

Albanian Communist Party, is the ■ore menacing 

because it announces the doom of a number of 

sympathizers of Tito - on' a genera) proaln.ent ln 

Red Albanian affairs. They were tried and shot, &n4 

the article threatens Tito and his collaborators w1th 

th• same fate. 'They, sooner or later,• says Pravda, 

'must stand trial before th~ neople a nd pay w1th 

their heads for the crimes they have committed against 

the camp of Soc1alism and Proletarian 1nternat1onalism., 

But tha t blast ls only one of a number of other• 

Pravda today devoted seven full columns to Tito, that 

much in its limited s pace. The various articles were 

filled with dispatobes 

( 
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here are examples of the headlines: 'Tito's 

treasonable deal with Greek monarcho-rascists•, 

'Tito clique conducting secret negotiation with 

Vatican•, 'Tito clique increases terror in 

Jugosl avia.• One article featured a Stookhola 

dispatch stating that Tito is preparing to provoke 

war a ainst the Soviets, but that the Jugoslav people 

and army will not permit him to turn the country ove2 

to American Imperialists. 

All thls produced a lot of dlplomatlo 

activity in the Soviet capital. American ambassador 

Xirk met with British Ambassador Sir David Xelly for 

a discussion of the latest in the Stalin-Tito feud. 

Diplomatic opinion in Moscow is that the Soviets are 

determined to crush the revolting Bed Marshal. 

Certainl odaysjangauge by Pravda is the most 

beligerant and incendiary i•■1■•1• we have beard fro■ 

/ official quarter/ a~ce B~tlers attack on Poland; 
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The new Soviet assault 11 followed by a 

counter-bl&st in Ju101lavi&. where the opinion 1• 

at&te4 that the threatening attitude of Koacow la an 

aite■pt to diaoourc ge the Western countrle1 fro■ 

going into econo■io deals with Tito, by creatin& ihe 

i■preaaJon that Juaoal&via 1• a bad financial rlak. 
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The 0014 war has hit the Re put>J.1c 01 Su 
e,,. ........... ~r 

Tha t smallest nation in Europe baa a~-ttn 

Government - which uttered loud wails of protea, 

today. San Marino 11 in the mountalne of northern 

.l iaJ.y, and claims the Ital lan author l t lee -are pl&J1DI 

a dirty capltalietlc trick against the proletari an• 

of the tiny republic. 

The trouble stems froa the fact that the 

Coamunista have established a new and aumptuou• 

gambling casino. San Marino thr1Te■ on the · tourl ■ t 

tr~dA. and there 11 nothing like a roulette whAel &a4 

the baccarat table for separating the tourist• an4 

their aoney. But now the charae la that the 

It&llan police are keeping the tovlste fro■ 1ettin1 

to San Marino, pretending credential• are not in order. 

Snarling the visitors 1n red tape. Today the 

Coamun1at Government stated, •Italy is us1n~ every 

means to 1c~~n tou,.lats out of our Progress1Te St a te.• 

"Progressive Sta te" meaning -- tbe4~mbling house. 



lt is confiraed that the u.s. Goarnaent bas pa 

forward the auggeation that the Jewish ~tate or Israel 

should aake territorial concessions to the Arabi al10 

concessions in the matter of the Arab refugees. 

ashington today, Lincoln bite, a 1pokeeaan for the ~tat• 

Utpartaent, reported on statement• made by Aeaiatant 

8ecretar7 of ~tate , Ueorae lagee to Vanit! Eriaoh, Preaidea 

or the Zionist organisation of A■erica. Be said the 

A11istant secretary told the Zioni1t leader that both 

I1rae! and the Arab states aay ha• to aate concea1ion• -

'if area! peace agr~•••nt 11 to be reached.' 

'It ii obYiou1,• said he, •that both lidea 

ahould be aotiYated by a apirit of conatruoti•• co■proaiae 

and be prepared to make conces1ions in orde~ to reach a 

genera! settlement.• 
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Pr~sident T~uma.n struck a blow today for 

bl• prograa of a billion and a half dollar• to ara 

the free countries of western lurope. At K1aa1, 

addressing a rally of the Veterans of rorelgn Vari, 

he stated that Soviet Russia has blocked every 

effort to eatabl11h & genuine peace, and muet be 

discouraged fro• ~t rting a war. ror this, the ar■•

for-lurope prograa la needed. The P?~sidenl •a7l .. 

Iha.I the billion and & half 11 par, of a bill we'T• 

got to foot tor our won eafet7. 
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Returning to Washington by plane, the 

President was asked about a newapaper report that 

the United States is considering a proposal to store 

atomic bombs in Britain, under strict U.S. control. 

This - as part of joint British-American defense 

under the Rorth Atlantic Security Pact. le hear there 

is a strong bi-partisan group in Congress in ta•or 

of such a mo••• though eTerything i~ being kept a 

close secret. The President was sharp in saying that 

he did not know anything about it. 
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In 11nland, the •ed plan for a general •t?lke 

h&I ftollapae4. That w&s virtually assured, when today 

two blg un1o~• - 1chedule4 to ,01n the walkout, 

cancelled the plan. KoreoTer, atrlkera already out. 

are atreaa1ng back to their ,oba. 
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Meanwhile, Britain report another drop in 

exp orts, July s howing a lower fi gure than June,tor 

the amount of goods exp rted. Sir Stafford Cripps, 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, ha s po. t poned his trip 

to Washington for British-American conf~rencea, ao 

that he can join in discussions on economic matters -

including this new slump in British business abroad. 

The decline in July is attributed in part, to the 

London dock strike, which tied up transprt. But now 

the coal strikes in Yorkshire and Lancashire ••l 
cripple production - another threat to foreign trade, 

which Britain mu ~t have in order to eaist. 
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Berlin reports the forming of an anti

Soviet Communi t art7. A dispatch tonight names 

the founder as Carl Heins Scholz, who is described 

as a veteran worker in the Red underground. Four 

thou and German followers of the Uarx-Lenin doctrine 

have for med what they call •the free Communist part7•. 

And its first official act is a message of support 

sent to Marshall Tito of Jugo lavia. Thia free 

Coamun~ t party is organised in the French sector 

of Berlin, and ie said to be carr7ing out propa1an4a 

in the Soviet sector. 
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From the ide of the Arabs, we bear of a 

meeting to be held in Cairo, in a few days - a 

gathering of the Arab League. This follows the 

reTolution in Syria, in which the two · top heads of 

the go•ernment were seized and executed. Th• ·Arab 

League was to haYe met o•er the weekend, bat that wa1 

called off because of the trouble in Syria - and 

!apt wanted a further delay, beca~se of suspicioa 

~ d 
that the new re&i ■e has large ambitions. 

There is talk of what is called - a areater 

Syria, a merging of Syria with Iraq. Thie has arouaet 

■ isgi•ing in the ther Arab states - a high degree 

of jealousy existing a■ong the Uosle■ nations. The 

matter is so ticklish that the govern■ent of Iraq 

has ordered its foreign ■inister to change his route 

of travel- on his way to the conference at Cairo. 

Be was to ha•• called first at Damascus, visiting 
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the Syrian officials. But this, it was fea.e4, might 

be aisinterpreted as having to do with the project 

,, 
of greater Syria. So the Iraqi Foreign Uini1ter has 

changed his plans and is going straight to Cairo. 

111 this i1 a major importance in the affair• 

of Israel - giving graphic sign of dishar■on7 ana 

dispute aaong the states of the Arab L•ague. 
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Kore 1trike trouble in Br1t&1n, seTenty 

ooal a1nea oloalng down today beo&uee of a wlldoa, 

walkout. Balf the ■1nee 1n Torkeb1re &re idle, 

others 1n L&noaeterebire - addin~ to the labor trouble 

woee of the Labor ;oTernment. 



So■e of you may be wondering what lam doing 

sitting behind the microphone of ay friend and neighbor 

Lowell Thomas. ost of you will know that he'a been 

travelling, lfor you have heard hi• fro■ Honolulu and 

Totyo.J 

~hen he left, he said he •a• on hie way to a 

destination be thou&ht wise not to aention - loot until 

he actually got in.J Publicity aigbt cause a ■lip-up, 

difficulties at the laat moaent - it was that tiod of 

Jaunt, that unusual, that bard to arrange, aoaethiog that 

■i&ht baYe aeeaed i■posaible. But no• Lowell Tboaaa baa 

arrived. Be is in the forbidden land or Tibet, the berait 

city of Lhasa - lthe Tibetan Uity of the Goda.J 

the whole thing ia lik~ a tale of ro■anoe. lben 

this Proctor and Yaable program took a Yacation of aeYeD 

weeks during the auamer, it geva Lowell a chance to take 

a vacation of his own, the first in y~ars. Be wanted to 

aake it something special, the more so as -- oddly enough-

this year happened to be an anniversary. Twenty-five 1ear 

a10 Lowell Thomas, a young traveler and reporter, bad what 
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1eeaed like the break of a lifetime. He was named uffioial 

Si1torian for the Firat flight Around the Worl4. The Ara7 

Air force was aending tour planea to aake the fir1t aerial 

circuanaYiga~ion, and Lowell waa appointed to write the 

official atory. That waa a daaaling honor, but it had oae 

painful drawback lin Lowell's mind). I'•• heard hi■ tell 

how auch he wanted to go on that fli&ht around the worl4, 
. 

how aaoh he want,d a place in one of the plan•• on the 

tirat aerial oircuana•i1atioa. But that••• iapoa1ible -

for laok of apaoe. 

That pioneer circaanaYigation throuab the ak7 •• 

achie•ed in glory, back in the aua■er of liaeteen Twent7- . 

Four. So this year ot lilleteen Fort7-lin• ••• the Twent7-

fifth AnniYersary and, •• it happened, it brought Lowell 

hia first Taoation in nearly twent7 7eara on the air. Th• 

two things put together 1uggeated a oelebration - fl7iag 

around the world. Be wanted this to be aoaetbing special

for the anniTersary of that First World Ylight, for •hie~ 

he had been the official Historian, land on which he bad 

been unable to go.) 

' 
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So he tried to think up an idea - and one thin& 

ca■• to ■ ind, a notion that's a dreaa tor any tra••l•r. 

Years ago Lowell had aade a journey fro■ ln4ia to 

Atahaniatan - olo••d ooantry that •a• hard to 1et into. 

There be had a fJrtber aabition - of reaohin1 the aoat 

4iftioalt 1oal of all, getting into ·Tibet for a trip to 

Lhasa, the forbidden city. f•• ad•entarer• ha•• e••r •••• 

it - lthat claa1io for the tra•eler to distant laa41.J 

Lowell aade lnqairiea, aade atte■pt1 to aet perai••loa -

but it •a• DO ao. Tb• clo••4-in land of Tibet, OD th• 

roof of th• world, ••• •hat ti&bt. 

Bat the aabition liaa•r•d on, and Lowell tboa1bt 

that aoae da7 he ai1ht be able to aak• the Journey to L~•• 

Add it all ap, and you ha•• the anawer - oaly i\ 

aeeaed an i■pos1ible answer. E•rly thia 1aa■er, Lowell 

sent an inquiry out to India - •woura it be po••ible to 1• 

into Tibet?• Be addr••••d letters to a high official of 

the Indian Govern■ent whoa be knew, and to the A■eriou 

Aabasaador to India, Loy Henderson, an old friend. Be 
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didn't expect an7thin& to happen, not a chance in a 

thou1and - just •hooting in the dark. Tibet had alwa7• 

aade it a policy to keep out Westerners - and ■ore 10 of 

late than eYer. 80■• thirt7 7ear1 aao the7 had let ia t•• 

Britiab partiea, let the■ iD jaat a little wa7 - tor 

atte■pte to oli■b Mount EYereat. There waa tra1lo failure, 

••n loat ia the &ernal ioe. The Tibetan• anderatood. Te 

cllab the aacred ■oantaiD waa a aaorilege, the Qodd••• of 

l••r••t •a• an1r7. Still worae, there were earthqaat•• 

ia Tibet aoon afterward - the Qodd111 of the aoantain waa 

an1r1 indeed. So the Tibetan• oloaed their border• ■ore 

tightl7 than •••r. And the atat1 of international affair• 

enoouraaed the Tibetan• to k••P their frontier• •••led. 

In Lhaaa, the ainiatera of the Dalal La■a noted tur■oil 

in A1ia, the 1tru11l• tor power, the ••r• and •11reasiona, 

the aenace of Co■auniaa. The7 said - foreianera are not 

welcoae. 

That'• the background tor the aurpriae which hit 

Lowell Thomas during the suaaer. Ria tbousand-to-one-ahot 
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ca■• through. To his amazement. word oaae fro■ India tha\ 

th• ■iniatera of the Dalai La■a had inYited hi■ into Tibe\ 

for a Yisit to Lhasa. 

It seemed 10 incredible that Lowell didn't want 

to talk about it - afraid that, if there were any 

publicity, there aight be a ohan1e of aind. Th• Tibetan 

official• ■i1ht oMncel the inYitation. Bence the 1eoreo7, 

with Lowell flyia1 aroand the world, and not telling wba\ 

the ••oret •t.-off would be - a trip up into tibet, a 

pil1ri■a1e to Lbaaa. 

Be'• there now. The laat •• heard of bla, he 

••• leaYing by caraYaa. Be••• at the ton of Qanatot, la 

the natl•• state of Sikkl■, at the foot of the hiah 

Bi■alaya1 - fro■ which, paaaea up to ••••nteen thouean4 

feet lead to the yaat Bi■alayan plateau called Tibet. 

There is no airline to Lhasa, not eTen sotor traffic into 

Tibet. There are no wheels in that country of aonast1ri11 

and La■aa, Buddhist aonka. The only ■eans of tranaportattaa 

are Jaka, Yongol pea.ea - traYel by caravan. Ten days of 



that through dizzy paeaea on the Biaalayan road to ~haaa. 

Since Lowell left, newa baa been filterin& 

through - how the goTernaent of the »alai Laaa baa ordere4 

intense Tigilanoe against a apread of Coaauniaa ia China, 

where the Reda haTe been rolling on. The Laaaa in th• 

aonaaterie1 haTe been 41rected to 1eek the protectloa ot 

pra1er a1aia1t the Red menace - and keep an eye opea tor 

Couuniat agent• infiltrating the aonaateriea. 

For here •• a1 elaewhere in the world the 1preaa 

of Coaauaiaa diatur~• 1piritaal and teaporal leader1 •• tbe 

Couuaiat 1aco••••• in China -- their 1hadow oTer Siakiaa1 

aad Mon1olia •• cau1ed the ruler• of Tibet to para• the 

laaaaeri••··olo•• th• country to torei1ner1 •• 1tart ~ ••• 

oraaade, Budabiaa a1ain1t Couuni••·· Lowell Tho••• •~o 

eet oft on a ro■antic tr•••l adYentur• aay be in the ■iddl 

of a firat class 1tory •• aad he'll baTe it all to hi■aelt. 

To■orrow ni1ht we ■ay baye a report fro■ Lowell, 

recorded enroute to Lhasa. Tber~ is no radio, no 

telephone, or telegraph in Tibet, ao until Lowell coaea 

out, he has arranged tor yarious aen to substitute for hi■ 
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on tbia pro1raa. I'll tell you who they are 10101 to be 

toaorrow niaht. 

Of oourae, lelaon Caae will be here ••erJ Di&~t. 

lel1on, I wonder if Lowell ia going about Tibet bao41D& 

out little oak•• of I•or7 aoap? 


